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Eight Featured Videos 
(No permission is given for distribution, copy or broadcast without the expressed written 

permission and consent of StudentsLive, Inc.) 
 

1. Passport to Broadway is proud to share the nine-minute documentary about our 
inspiring experience in Guatemala in December 2013, entitled “Passport to Broadway 

Goes to Guatemala”. The YouTube link is here: http://youtu.be/xjMIRAGgUrw. Please 
take a look and share in this life changing experience. 

 
2. StudentsLive and Passport to Broadway had a fantastic news story shoot at Pearl 

Studios with NY1.  Thanks to news producer Frank DiLella, the news story was aired in 
August 2012 featuring our programs as well as interviews by Alecia Parker (Producer-

NAMCO), John Tartaglia (ImaginOcean, Avenue Q, Shrek, Johnny and the Sprites) and 
Benton Whitley (Casting Director- Duncan Stewart and Associates).  Please see the video 

and news story at the link here: http://youtu.be/K6UBFbPHGh4. 
 

3. StudentsLive also released our featured documentary about our International Musical 
Theatre Program entitled “Journey to America”. "See the documentary of the 2012 South 

Korean Broadway Musical Intensive "Journey to America" at: 
http://youtu.be/HC7tNXP7waA. 

 
4. Passport to Broadway Guangzhou Summer 2017 was excited to welcome the 

International Cast of Wicked at a run through of the customized and uniquely arranged 
show our team prepared for the students. Please see the video here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sue8ozJnIuI&t=39s. 
 

5. Passport to Broadway is also excited to share that the Voices of America Network has 
shared an English language video about the Passport to Broadway Indonesia program. 
Please view the video that was featured on Indonesian television here: Abnon Goes to 

Broadway - ENGLISH VERSION: 4 minutes for English TV - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4PvQG_Q627o. 

 
6. Passport to Broadway has an Indonesia Documentary Teaser now available. This 

short one-minute clip of our Broadway Musical Theater Education Immersion Experience 
for 70 students from 9 to 32 years old, performing 35 uniquely arranged Broadway Show 

numbers, with little background in musical theater art forms, and English as a second 
language, in 5 short days in beautiful Jakarta Indonesia: https://youtu.be/BIt-R99S7Fc. 

 
7. Click here for video interview of Amy Weinstein CEO of StudentsLive and Artistic 

Director of Passport to Broadway by top Italian press outlet released in Italy March 
2014 : http://www.centralpalc.com/blog/2014/03/15/passport-broadway/ 

 

http://youtu.be/xjMIRAGgUrw
http://youtu.be/K6UBFbPHGh4
http://youtu.be/HC7tNXP7waA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sue8ozJnIuI&t=39s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4PvQG_Q627o
https://youtu.be/BIt-R99S7Fc
http://www.centralpalc.com/blog/2014/03/15/passport-broadway/
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8. Please take a look at our wonderful StudentsLive Broadway Education Programs 

Reel that you can view by clicking here: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Iwv737-

oA8 

 
 

StudentsLive, A Global Broadway Education Company 
Passport to Broadway 

P: 212-414-7793               E: info@studentslive.net 
W: www.studentslive.net            W: www.passporttobroadway.com 

 
If you would like to find out more information about StudentsLive, The Passport to 

Broadway Program and all social media, etc. please see the program website: 

www.passporttobroadway.com 

Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/StudentsLive-Broadway-Education-

Programs/401328182264 - StudentsLive Passport to Broadway Global Musical Theater 

Education Company (User Name @SLBroadway Education Company) 

Instagrams: PassporttoBroadwayWorldwide and Studentslive_BEP 

Twitters: @StudentsLiveBEP - https://twitter.com/@StudentsLiveBEP and  

@PassportToBway - https://twitter.com/@PassportToBway 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Iwv737-oA8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Iwv737-oA8
http://www.studentslive.net/
http://www.passporttobroadway.com/
http://www.broadwayworldwide.net/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/StudentsLive-Broadway-Education-Programs/401328182264
https://www.facebook.com/pages/StudentsLive-Broadway-Education-Programs/401328182264
https://twitter.com/@StudentsLiveBEP
https://twitter.com/@PassportToBway

